Surgical waiting time for radical cystectomy: a New Zealand experience.
The New Zealand Ministry of Health (MOH) has issued recommendations under the new 'Faster Cancer Treatment Programme' specifically mandating that 'treatment begin within 31 days of a decision being made to have that treatment'. In preparation to plan compliance with these targets and identify delays, the wait-times for radical cystectomy (RC) for bladder cancer at our institution were reviewed. Patient data were collected for all patients who underwent radical cystectomy in Wellington Hospital from 2006 to 2013. Three interval periods for RC were defined and reviewed. The cause of delay was assessed. We looked at survival based upon delay periods. There were 43 RC during the study period. The median time from recommendation to RC was 29 days (range 2-97). Seventeen (40%) were outside this time period due to requirement for further medical investigation (n = 7), patient-related factors (n = 3), other speciality input needed (n = 3), scheduling factors (n = 2) and unknown factors (n = 2). The median wait-time to RC was 29 days in our institution, within the MOH period. A significant proportion (40%) of patients had a delay of >31 days commonly due to patient factors such as co-morbidities needing additional investigations. A delay of >31 days did not confer a worse survival outcome in this cohort.